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Say It Again Baby
32 Count, 2 Wall, Improver

Choreographer: Chris Jackson – Nov 2016
Choreographed to:   Say It Again by Frances

#16-count intro, start on vocals. Easy Restart every other wall.

S1 Night Club Basics Right And Left, Skate, Skate, Shuffle Right
1,2&,3,4& Long step to right, rock back on left behind right, recover on right, long step to left,

rock back right, recover on left
5,6,7&8 Step forward right slightly on right diagonal, step forward left slightly on left diagonal,

forward right, left next to right, forward right

S2 Rock/Recover, Shuffle Three-Quarter Turn, Side, Behind, Weave To The Right
1,2,3&4 Rock forward on left, recover on right, shuffle a three-quarter turn left stepping

left/right/left to face 3 o’clock
5,6&7&8 Right to right side, left behind right, right to right side (slightly back), cross left over

right, right to right side (slightly back), cross left behind right

S3 Back Rock, Step-Turn-Step, Turn, Turn, Shuffle Left
1,2,3&4 Rock back on right, recover on left, step forward right, make a half pivot turn left, step

forward right
5,6,7&8 Going forward, step a half turn right (stepping back on left), step a half turn right

(stepping forward on right) [easy steps for 5,6 – walk left, right], forward left, right next
to left, forward left

S4 Monterey Turn, Scissor Cross, Monterey Turn. Scissor Cross
1,2,3&4 Point right to right side, make a half turn right stepping on right, left to left side, right

next to left, cross left over right
RESTART HERE EVERY OTHER WALL (Walls 2, 4, 6) FACING 12 o’clock.

5,6,7&8 Point right to right side, make a half turn right stepping on right, left to left side, right
next to left, cross left over right

ENDING – Wall 7, dance up to end facing 9 o’clock and then step forward a quarter turn right
to face the front!

Written with great respect to lovely Kate Sala for nicking some of her steps!
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